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from the female only), what he calls "gefiederte Kieme," the branchi not simple, but

carrying symmetrically arranged supplementary vesicles, an arrangement now known to
exist in several species, and already described by Costa in Icknopu8. He also draws dis

criminating characters from the mouth-organs of the three species longicornis, (probably the
so-called), pinicornis and ciliata.

Grube makes Leptociteirus, Zaddach, and Ftilocheirus, Stimpson, synonyms of Protomedeia,
Kxøyer, in agreement with Spence Bate and other writers, but Boeck places Leptochei'ru.s',
with P¬ilockeiriis for a synonym, in his subfamily Leptocheirine, and Protornecleia in the

subfamily Microdeutopin, the differences being in the maxillipeds, the side-plates, the
second gnathopods, and the last uropods. In the Leptocheirinm, moreover, it is noted that
the first joint of the mandibular paip is elongate. Grube describes "Protomedeia
hirsutimana, Sp. Bate? Taf. x. fig. 2," but in the description of "Taf. x. fig. 2," he calls it
"Protomedeia pilosa (Zadd.)," having apparently convinced himself of the identity of his
own specimen with Zaddach's species. His new species, Protomedela guttata, Taf. x. fig. 3,
as well as the old one, must evidently be placed in the genus Leptoclzeirus.

He figures his species Crangonyx recurvus, Taf. x. fig. 1, and describes it anew.

Being unacquainted with Gamma?-us inarinus, Leach, Grube refers a species, which he had

previously called Gamma?-us ohvil, M.-Edw., to Gammarvs pa?ciiurus, Rathke. He describes
Gammarus graciUs, Rathke, recognising that it may be only a variety of Gam?narus

pcxciluru.9 All these Gammari are by Boeck accepted under the name Ganzmarus marinus,
Leach. Grubs concludes this paper with a description of Gammarus locusta, Linu.
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Orchestia montagui, Audouin, is given as a distinct species from Orcliestia Uttorea, Leach, but
Orchestia consfricta, Costa, i8 made synonymous with Orchestia niontagul. The new species
described and figured are Nicea piurnicornis; Nicea fasciculata; "Nicea Bucchichi," Nicea
nudicorni8; Nicea macronyx, which will be Hyale prevostii, if Catta is right in identifying
it with Amphithoeprevo8tii, M.-Edw.; Nicea camptonyx; "Nicea Schmidtii;" Nicea rudis;
Nicea crassipes; Probolium megacheles, which being without mandibular paip must be
transferred to Dana's genus Stenothoë, and, for the species, is identified by Catta, 1876, with
Costa's Probolium po1iprion; Lysianassa pilicornis; Ichnopus affini8; Ichnopus calceolatus,
identified by Boeck with his own Ichnopu8 &pinicornis, 1860; "Anonyx Schmarda," in
Boeck's opinion, perhaps, together with the next species, belonging to his genus Ambasia;
Anonyx fihicorni8; "Anonyx Nardonis" (at p. 59 by a misprint assigned to Krøyer), said
to differ little from Anonyx nanus, and by Boeck referred to his genus Tryplwsa; Iphinzcdia
rarinata, not figured, and not in my opinion specifically distinct from Iphin?edia obesa,
Rathke, which includes two other synonyms or varieties, Iphimedia thlana, Sp. Bate, and

Iphimedia muitispinis, Grube; Eusirus bidens, already described by Boeck as Euirus
iongipe8; "Melita Coroninii;" Mtzra integrirnana, "Mwra Donatol," which, like
Mera grosfrimanus, Montagu, and Mera Lovéni,' Bruzelius, has the finger of the second

gnathopods fringed with hairs on the outer margin; Amphithoë bicupis, a name preoccupied
by Xroyer, and the species identical with Sunamphitho conformata, Sp. Bate; from

iS'unamphithoë liamulus Heller himself observes that it is distinguished only by the greater
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